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Vishing our rendors A Happy Now Year, it
seema the proper tisn aid place t. shows rueasis
why we haould b happy, and, let, the thouaght of
boing sparod through an ther 3tat as wlich av

many ynmmg aid nid have beeu iit off by death,
whon proporiy considered makes us happ3. 2tid,
We wore created tn be the happy conpaiuaas of
God forever, and althouigh sin had , made us the
miserable ommies of Goa, e so loved the vorld
that He gave Iis nily bogntten Son, that wvosvuver
believoth on Hinm shnuld iot pesisi but have ail the
happiness of avurlasting life. How happy ahould
wo b ta rememaber that He se loved us. 3rd, A
thoughttul mention of the yoar 1800 kindles tho
happlest emiotions. It is 1890 years since God
sont His beloved Ron into the world. That ivas
the year the iviso mon followed the star of Bethlo-
hein till it stood over where the young child was,
the yoar the angol broughît te the shepherds glad
tidings of great joy for all people, and annuncod
the birth of Christ the Lord, and was joined by a
multitude of the heavonly host in praising Gud and
saying-

Glory ta God in the higheet,
And on carth pence and good will towards men.
What is more cheoring than the thoughtful men-

tien of the year of our Lord i How many are cas-
tinually reading and writing " TiE YEitA oF ouR
Lono." Without it we can neithor write nor read
an intellitent lutter. Every newapaper we take up
we first rend its date. Without it every note or
document is uscless. We meet it everywh;ore, and
it tills ail the literature of civilization. How most
cheering te learn that aur Lord was born, and to
rend the timo of! is birth, and to have ail people
read it. God says by it to Satan and aIl his
followers "ands off." "Lot ail people hear of
the birth of Christ the Lord." Thus ail the offerts.
of bad mon te remove Anno Domini fron the
literature of the world have signally failed, and ali
nations now read lte ye«r of our Lord. For this
we are glad.

As Disciples of Christ we see much in the avents
of the past year ta cheer us, bath among ourselves
and others. Our very disappointments and trou-
bles are net among the leat of our rosi blessings.
Paul spoke advisedly in saying, " Ve glary in
tribulations aise, knowing that tribulation vorketh
patiencù, and patience experience, and experience
hope, and ht.-e maketh net ashamed, because the
love of Od is shed abroad in our hearts by the
Hloly Spirit which is given us," (Rom. v. 8, 4, 5.)
A heart without the love of God wili not glory in
tribulation, but will rather rapine and chafe under
it, whilta those in union with Christ will rejoice te
follow Hiam aven through much tribulation,whon He
in telling them that it is the certain and only rond
ta heaven, and ha has taken it Himself. Sauch a
course works a hope that "n maketh not ashanedI."
The past year bas not beur without its troubles.
It is cheering te witness the succoss that has at-
tended tie preaching of the gospel, and also the
readiness of those who have been added te the
churches te engage in active service. Many places
are calling for the gospel, and some are "studying
te show theselves approved unto God-wolknmen
needing not te bo oshsamed in rightly dividing the
word ut truth." Other again manifest ais interest
in these and are roady te encourage and assist
them. For all these things we thank God and ta!:e
courage.

We were happy in past years to witness the
question of Christian union stirring the religious
vorld. The subjectis still intensifying, and more-

a gr, at and itedidess ciae of divisis e slowly but
srely boing discovered. It lias been a lonsg and

deeply settledi imipression tisait inasiuicha ae ail mon
cannat interpret certain paosages sm the Bible ahlie
that no are boutnd by God to receivo and hold fast
the intarpretations givens by certain mais in piant

eoinorations in foraiilated croods, One denomina,
tion hsolda n craed in tisie respects the very oppo-
site of the creed of anthur denoinciatioi, sU i hat
viat one mais believea to b the truth of God hie
noighbor io'ds t. bdi pusiti s uly faise. Men iow begin
to es.a the itter ii,>ossibilhty cf Lesisg unitud whilo
taclh one hia dds his crtud, and that the tact of thoir
holding meetings t-getlher vuo veek in the year
vill not b taken by thinaking men as Chrstian
union

Tt is a distrssinis thought to a muais that loves

the Saviour that le cannot love aiother man who
beana the image of Christ su as te imite with him
in the worsiip of lim iho las bouglt thom both
wvith His own blood. Whion h finds out that this
is prevented by the creed written by mon before
Ho was bocni, men who had no toura righit te thtnk
for hima ttan tlsey have to judge, him on the hast
day, it stirs him up to examine the croed and thiak
for himself. Muci of this examination je now
going on by many great and good mon, ad no
year in the contury has beon so sonarkable for this
as the past year. It is hoped that the searching
work will go on sitil men clearly see that wo will
bu judged according te our belief zu what Jesus has
said and not our beliof in what other mens thocght
Jcss meant. The creed which Jeans asked for
Peter confessed, and Jesas called it a rock against
which death would not prevail. Ho died confeas-
ing it and confirmod it in Hie resurrection, and is
building His church aupon it. IL lias in it the
power of God ta save thosis who balievo it vith aIl
the heart, and whilo it unites mun te Jesus it
unites thom through Him te esai oter. What
beliover in the Christ the son of the living God would
ever want thtis creed revistied? Paul was net
ashamed in a Roman prison waiting for a martyr's
death, "for lie knov wox ho had believei and
was persuiaded that He was able to keep what ha
bad commaitted t Hl ni igainst that day." It je
cheering te sea moit approp.ching the divine creed.

A great and important avent occurs with the
close of 1889, the change of South America from
ais Empire to a Republic. The tact that this has
been doue as it were in a day, don quietly without
the loss of a man, and with the consent of the
Enperor, Dom Pedro, who had amuicably and pros-
poreusly reigned for forty-saven years, may well
take proninent rank amog the wonders of " God
in history." Wiatever difficulties niay arisa bu.
fore the new governsment i' fully acknowledged by
other powers and is under calm susccessful head.
way, and however the change may affect the
politics of that and other nations, one thitias seens
clear, that Ià, that the cause of Christ will be favored
by it. The way will be materially opened for the
spread of the gospel. Tho oppressive union of
church and statu vill b dissolved, and mon will b
allowed ta worship God according ta their'con-
science and support and spread what they bolieve
to bu the religion of Christ without the opposition of
law or the restriction of government. Lut the
friends of Josus work and wait in faith and hope
and love.

FnoNa the Sky-lark, published in Miltor, and
edited by N. W. Morton, we learn that Bro. Wil-
liam Murray spont Christmas with his brother
loward, and that Bro. B. Murray goes .te West-

port for the Lord's day.

Bio. E. A. CoLS, of the Third Chuirch, Richmoiid,
Va., has been assisting Bro. H. Minnick in a meet-
ing et Norfolk, Va. The immediato results were
twenty five added te the chnrch. Bro. Cole in
reporL;ng the meeting bas thia te say: "I ra. Min-
nick is on indefatigabla pastor and ans earnest good
proacher." Yes, and brother might have said
more, without aiy fear of being charged with
exagg's'ation. .

Jamsuary, 1890

1PARABLE OP TH E T ALENTS.

For the kingdon of Jeaven is ns a ruan travelling into
a far cuntry, who calied his <min servants and dehivered
unto then his goods; anr unto one h gave five talents,
to another two, and ta another, one; to every mitan
acnTi1ing tu his eveLl abihity, and straightway took his
Journey. Matthew xxv. 14

From this parablu of thu talents we nay infer

(and it ie a tact) that ît3ery Christian has a certain
anount of talents to itd.o use of, and more, that he
js expocted tr, utilizo taeim. Nuv, let overy pro-
fosar take these questions home to hisolf. Am
I doing ail in my puwer tu advance the cause of
("brist ? Do I ,iaÀo a iropJer and liberal use of the
talents given tu me by my Father in heaven 1 If
not, thon what is the consequenco ? Christ hais
said it : " Cast yo the unprofitablo servant unto
outer darknoas, there shall bc wooping and gnash-
ing of teeth."

Ho aise said: " Every branch in me that bearoth
not fruit He takoth away, and overy branch that
boareth fruit ho purgoth it, that it may bring forth
more fruit." What a grand idea thia is, if, we
would only think on it and act accurdingly. God's
promises nover fail, and these are, both of them,
positive promises; one to those who cultivate their
talents-put thom out at interest and incroase them
by se doing, and use them to the glory of God;
the other ta thoso who keep their talent laid up in
a napkin, fe. rful of uîsi..g it lest it bu lost, net
relying on the promise of God, that with use it
shall grow and bring forth fruit; and who fnally
are takon away from the True Vine; or liko the
seed that tell on stony places, the ground not being
cultivated, is taken away; and the unprofitable
servant is cast away from the prosence of God for-
over. Oh ! how overy (hristian should buckle on
the whole armor of God, and go forth in Bis vine-
yard and do bis work with a whole heart, endea-
voring to save sinners from oternal death, striving
to point sinners ta the Lamb of God who takoth
away the sins of the world, and in so doing become
strengthenied thensolves ta battie against the
temptations of this present evil world; and when
done bearing the cross for Jens hare below, to
hear, tram Bis own lips, the wolcome: "WeU dne,
thou good and faithful servant; thon hast *been
faithful over a few things, I will make theo ruler
ovor many things; enter thou into the jay of thy
Lord." The harvest truly isgreat and the laborers
few. Thon, 'why is not overy professineg Christian
a laborer in the vinoyard of the Lord - a laborer
according te the talents given him ? Almost every
Christian is a laborer ta a certain extent, but this
je the question: "Are they each laboring according
te their several ability ? " The Lord will render
te every man according as his work shall be, and
this ought te bu sufficient inducement ta slothful
Chriatians te exert themselves more to go forth te
the work with a brave lieart, irusting in Him who
giveth the increaso. But, says somo one, " I have
no talents that can be turned to much account in
the service of God; I cani't do anything worth
.while." Ah ! but yo have talents, my friend !
Christ says that the Lord " delivered te every man
according te his saveral ability ; " and it is only
according to the ability e the worker that he woill be
judqed. The one with the two talents received the
sanie plaudi as did the one with five. And the
mani te whom one was given would have board the
-sane blessed words if ho had made the most of it,
for what was it given te him if net tornake use ofi
Again, the Lord will help those who work for Him.
Hear what James aays; "If any of you lack wisdom,
lot him ask of God that giveth- ta ail men liberally
and upbraidoth not, and it shall bu given hiin.
No, God does net upbraid men or women for their
weakness, but He atrengthéns thom with wiédom
for the work they have te do "if.they ask in faith?"


